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(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

"I am botU 'surprised and sorry to

bco that a small portion of tho public

and tho press' is opposing tho suspen-

sion of tho Coastwise Laws," stated

Governor Cleghorn yesterday. "In their

opposition, from whatever cause H

arises, they are opposing Jho vitul

of tho Territory for a fow shlpi

owners who have' shown tho Territory
little consideration. Open ships with

regard to passenger traffic means more

passengers for tho American ships, in

tho long run, and much more freight.
'The application of tho Coastwiso Laws

to Hawaii is, a gross absurdity ana

something which was novcr inteded

when the laws were passed. x

"In my opinion there is nothing now

m detrimental to tho advancement of

theso Islands as tho present shipping

laws. Wo nro losing tourists, wo nro

"losing tho money we nro spending to

develop n tourist trnfllc and wo are los-

ing trade. Theso laws wore passed a
"lmndrod years ago and wero intended

to bo what tho namo implies, 'Coast-vis- e'

laws. The ones who passed tho
"laws never in tho wildest stretches of
their imaginations contemplated over-

seas possessions and there novcr was

any contemplation of tho extensiin of
these laws over two thousand nilcs of

tho Pacific to places offtbo mainland.

I do not know another country in tho
world that has such an absurd construc-

tion on a law.
"It is not tho part of little Hewrli

to strut around as tho groat upholder
cither of the principles of protection or
of'the flag. When tho heads of tho Ro

publican party admit tho injustico of

the law there is no call upon us to tell
them that they nro mistaken and that
our loyalty to the flag and our convic-

tions on tho principles of tho party
--forbid us accepting what would bo giv

n us. In taking that position wo nro
not only ungrateful but ludicrous nnd
nro doing ourselves an injustico for tho
sake of n silly nose.

"I have talked on this question with
--tho members of tho Congressional party,
with Secretary Straus, with Secretary
Iarficld, with Mr. Newell, with Com

missioner Loomis, who is to bo Assist
iint Secretary of State, and with others
in authority, and each one of them has
admitted tho injustice of tho present
application of tho shipping law to IIa
waii. Timo after tirao I have been
told by tourists visiting hero that they
would like to stay hero longer if tiiero

--was any assurance of their,bcing able
to get away; many times I have known
of people making up their minds not to

ome to Hawaii because of the wretch
edncss of our shipping conditions. Now,
to refuse something that will Temedy

v this condition, something arranged for
us by our frionds, would bo tho height
of foolishness.

"Get a ship subsidy if possible, but
in tho mennwhllo get something that
will at onco relievo tho condition wo
are suffering under. Tourists, as
rule, nro not so very patriotic as to go
to tho troublo of selecting American
"bottoms to travel on, whilo wo do not
expect Jill our tourists to bo Aniori

ans. Tourists want good boats, and
there nro good bouts coming horo no
under foreign flags and othors are to
come, I beliove that tho North Gcr
jnan Lloyd will put on two of their
liners next year, whilo tho Japanese
have another great steamer building
for this run. Tho British havo placed
two beautiful new boats iu commission
on tho Honolulu run. Aro tho Amer
icans always to drag bohind and wo
and our ,visitors to bo compelled al
wnys to travel on iuforior boats Be
cnuso tho American government will
not subsidizo their lines! If tho

.American government does not want to
pass a ship subsidy mcasuro nnd kcop
tho American merchant marino on tho
seas, -- then let it disappear, Honolulu
can not Keep it going, and wo aro
only- - hurting ourselves in trying it

"It Is not to bo expected, of course,
that wo should havo tho fast liners on
tho Pacific us yot that tiioy havo on
tho Atlantic, but there is no reason in
theso days why wo should havo to
travel on soven-du- boats between hero
and San Francisco. Tho timo should
bo at hand when wq can havo a flvo
day service. Tho Atlantic, boats could
make tho run in four days. Threo
oars ago. I traveled to tho Coast on
tho Ventura, one of our greyhounds.
The weather conditions wero perfect,
but our runs by days wero: Hour of
sailing, 3 p. m.j noon flrst day, 209

,mlles; then 311, 324, 338, 310, and 318
miles, with 230 tho last day, making
port. Coming back, I know of three
different persons who tried to get ac-

commodations for Honolulu on tho Pa-

cific Mall linor I sailed on nnd could
not. Thoso aro the .conditions that
kept Hawaii back. Thoso aro the eo,n- -
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lIPftL TEST

CASE IN SIGHT

Tho various matters In disputo be-

tween Ills Honor nnd tho Supervisors
will probably roach a court proceeding
stngo by tomorrow or Snturdny. Wheth-

er all tho points at Issuo can bo cover
ed with on suit or not is oiro of tho
tilings yet to bo learned. Tonight tho

Supervisors consider tho Mayor's veto
ovf their appropriation bill, and, al
though by subsequent action tho board
has acknowledged the propriety of somo

of tho vetoing reasons, It Is a certainty
that tho majority wjll ovcrrldo tho
Mayor's disapproval nnd bring tho ordi-

nance into force.
Then tho various salaries arranged

for by tho Supervisorial committees and
tho various salaries arranged for by tho
Mayor in his appointments will "bo, de

manded and tho domnnds will bo duly

considcrod by the City Fathers. Thoso
of tho Republican stripo will be duly
approved to tho tuno of nout six nyes
to one no and those of tho Democrats
will bo hoisted to the table by tho samo
voto. This will givo another oppor-

tunity for tho Mayor to defend his
right to appoint under Section 14G and
givo the "majority another chance to
outvoto McClellan. Under tho author-

ity of tho majority of tho board, the
city employes in ofllco by Tight of pos-

session will make their demands for
warrants upon tho Auditor, which will
bo respectfully declined. Then man
damus proceedings will bo brought to
compel tho Auditor to issuo tho war-

rants nnd tho matter will bo on.

In tho samo way, it is possiblo that
tho board will bo mandamuscd on tho
part of tho Democratic appointed em
ployes to compel tho passing of their
salary warrants.

This is the program being looked for
ward to. Auditor Blcknell stated yes
terday that his courso will depend upon
tho action of tho Supervisors tonight,
although ho has previously stated that
he will bo compelled to rofuso to issuo
any warrants for tho payment of city
moneys so long as thero was a question
of tho legality of tho legislation ro
specting tho payments.

"Trent is luck' in this thing," says
tho Auditor, "ho has his course already
laid down by tho courts. Ho is nil
right, whatever happens) but it is up to
me, apparently, to have tho matter test'
cd out."

Mayor Buys Now Furniture.
"Tho only important thing in my de

partment today is tho fact that I havo
visited tho furnituro stores and picked
out tho furnituro for my office. That's
tho most important thing I know of,"
Baid the ,Mnyor yesterday, who was
found in the Auditor's offiee, with
clerks from somo of tho other depart
ments gathered around listening to I

few of his Abraham Lincoln tales.
His Honor lias already established a

great reputation as a raconteur around
tho city offices and what would other
wiso bo dreary hours to somo of tho
hard-drive- employes aro brightoned
through tho opportunity to listen to
".Too" as ho narrates tales of adven
turo by land and sea.

The W. G. nail arrived vestordav
morning from Kauai with several pas
sengcrs and 4000 bags of K. S. M.
sugar. Purser Chaney reports tho S. S.
Pleiades at Eleelo loading sugar and
tho S. S. Glendevon at tho samo port
uiscimrgmg coal.

ditions some hero seem to think ought
to bocontinued.

"Tourists and world travelers will
not submit to bo compelled to travel on
any particular lino any more than
they would go to a place whero thy
hail to live at any particular hotel
Peoplo want to travel on what boats
they please. Amorlcans havo that
privilege on tho Atlantic nnd thoy havo
that privilege on tho Pacific oxcept
when they want to como to Honolulu.
It is absurd that this place should bo
so restricted.

"I notice that tho Californian rop
rcsontativos of tho Chamber of Conv
morco traveled to Japan on a Japanese
liner. Now tho San Francisco Chamber
wants us to deny ourselves and our
tourists tho samo rights as thoy pos
sess and tho rights that tho Trnnsmis
sissippi Congress, .representing all the
commercial bodies west of tho Missis
isippl, decided that wo wero entitled
to." f

e Legislation,
In discussing tho general political

and commercial affairs of tho Islands,
Uovcrnor Clegliorn cxpressed his ro
grot that any such bill as is proposed
by Senator Coelho, to prohibit tho
Japaneso from fishing in Hawaiian
waters, should bo. brought up at all.
"With onq-thir- d of our population
without representation in our govern
ment, tnat tmrd tho Japanese, wo
Bhould bo very careful nbout agitating

measures which can not
possibly become law. It simply, makes
'a Dad feeling. I see Coelho says that
uis measure Is to help tho Hawaiian
fishermen. What is thero keenim? back
tho Hawaiian fishcrmenf If they want
to fih, why don't theyf Nobodying is
preventing them.

"If the Hawaiians would get to work
and not wnftta nn muMi ftmA .. ...Hit-- .
thoy would bo better off."

a TRANSPORTATION PATRIOTISM."

What the Bulletin Said on the Coastwise Steam-

ship Law Before the Mbtson Li e Began

Giving lis Editor Free Trips.

(Bulletin, August 0, 1907.)
. Secretary Straus has gono over tho

situation in Hawaii and finds that
what Hawaii most needs is transpor-
tation.

Congressman Cocks in seeking a so-

lution for tho problems of Hnwali
nnmed transportation as tho first ne-

cessity.
Tho Bulletin does not claim it as a

remarkablo compliment that theso and
other leaders of tho nation havo reach
ed tho samo conclusion advanced by
this paper these many months.

Tho situation Is obvious to any in
telligent citizen who will tako tho timo
to study tho conditions In theso Islands
and honestly seek tho way oat that
will bring tho greatest good to tho
groatcst number.

The Bulletin is not nn enthusiast
over tho suspension of the coastwiso
shipping laws. It prefers to havo tho

American capitalists build American
ships that will satisfy all tho legiti
mate demand of transportation between
these islands and tho mainland. The
Bulletin wants to see tho American
flag dominate tho commeicc of tho Pa-

cific.

But tho fact of tho matter Is, that
American capital controlling American
ships is not giving the scrvico this
Torritory has reason to oxpoct and
which tho present business and devel-

oping business of thoso islands justify.
Tho ship owners and tho moneyed

men tell our people that tho best pos-

siblo is being done, since theyaro
forced to oporato without a ship sub-

sidy. Tho Bulletin will not attempt to
dispute the statements of theso gentle-

men, who, it is assumed, kuow their
business.

Tho American peoplo as represented
in tho Congress of tho Unitd States
havo declared against granting n ship
subsidy.

That settles ship subsidies for tho
present at least.

Thoreforo the question comes down
to ono of whethor tho American peoplo
have any right to leave tho population
of Hawaii with their prospects of
progress hung up between tho devil
of an American ship owner, who says
ho can not operate without, a subsidy,
and tho deep bluo sea of American

to tho prestige of American
shipping on tho Pacific Ocean.

Somo ono may say that Hawaii is
not patriotic because it even contem-
plates tho use of foreign ships., Tho
Bullciin was onco disposed to this view.
Tho lesson in patriotism wo havo had
in tho inactivity of Congress and Bhip'
builders has continued just long enough
to convinco us that it is about time tho
Torritory was treated to a little

patriotism.
What sort of patriotism is it that

ham-string- s the prosperity of a Ter-
ritory by refusing to furnish it with
sufficient transportation facilities of a
certain dcflnlto "legal" type and iu
tho-sam- o breath excludes all our peoplo
from tho use of the ships of other na-

tions?
What sort of patriotism would it bo

forjuir country to pass a law that no
porson bo allowed to travel on the Ca- -

James Lane, ono of tho band of
who pnrtcipatod iu the '95 g

when Charles Carter was killed
Head, and who was among

the prisoners taken to tho pollco rta-io- n

whoro ho received an injurv to his
skull which mentally incapacitated him,
was oporatcd on last Tuesday morning,
and tho pressure of a portion (jf tho
skull upon the brain has not only been
eliminated but tho patient is almost in
his normal condition.

For tho past thirteen years'- - Mr, Lane
hns been confined to his homo, uudor
restraint at" all times, his mind n blank
as to what was going on around him
The injury to his skull is'sald to havo
been caused by blows on the head with
the butt of a rifle. Tho skull was frac-
tured. An operation was porformod
years ago, but tho prcssuro was not al-

together removed. Dr. O'Day perform-
ed another operation last Tuesday re-

moving tho outer and Inner surfaces of
the jkull entirely, leaving nn open
space, this allowing tho brain to

Mr. Lane has been violent during
most of tho years of his infirmity nnd
a special chair with restraining appli
ances had to bo used to prevent him
from harming himself or others. Day
and night ho had to bo watched, for,
jiko most of the Lane familyho is a
giant in physical a 'very
powerful man. On Tuesday evening
ho was in an entirely difforont frame
of mind, tractable and amiable. Ho
recognized and remembered, people who

lp,.Afc I ft

AND

nndian Pacific railway trains within
the borders of tho United States bo
causo tho Canadian Pacific railway is
controlled by foreign capital

Tho peoplo of the Stato or States
through which tho Canadian Pacific
runs would not stand for it. Tho prop
osltion would bo laughed out of Con-

gress. "

Yet a patriotism of very Mnuch tho
samo stripo. Is what tho American cap
italists who will not put on tho Amer
ican ships, and tho American Congress
that will not subsidizo American ships
nro demanding, not asking, but forcing
upon tho peoplo of tho Territory of
Hawaii.

They havo no Tight to mako such an
extraordinary demand. They havo the
might. That's all.

But this paper does nofbellevo in
lenving it all to Congress to amend,
or Mr. Secrotary Straus to suspend nny
infamous laws or lack of laws, that
may bo doing our fair land an injury.
We aro all too willing to lot Congress
do something for us, nnd everything if
possible.

Suspension of tho coastwiso shipping
laws will not completely solve tho
problem of transportation for theso
islands. It will not necessarily givo
us the liners between this city nnd tho
ports of tho Pacific Coast which wo

must havo if tho passongors who apply
arc to bo carried.

Tho peoplo of theso islands havo
freight. That' is what tho owners of
American ships are looking for. Wo

bring from tho mainland goods which
for tho eleven months ending last o

valued at moro than twoho mil-

lions of dollars. During tho samo pe-

riod wo sent produce to tho mainland
ports that was valued at about tweuty-fou- r

millions of dollars.
That represents freight, and tho vast

majority of this freight goes to ship
ping interests that mako a good profit
out of Hawaii's business but do little
or nothing in tho way of furnlshirj
passenger service,

Tho Bulletin believes it to bo tho
rankest kind of folly foKtho business
men of theso islands to allow this con
ditiou to continue.

When it is possiblo for our busino63
leaders to get together on every other
question that comes up, it ought not
to bo impossible for theso men to as
semulo their forces back or a mossago
running to this effect:

"Hawaii will givo its freight to tho
transportation lines that will give tho
.territory llrst-clas- s passenger service.
with mainland jiorts."

If such a movement is onco started,
wo believo thoro will bo sonic gonuino
activity in shipping circles that is not
now in ovidence.

Tho pooplo of Hawaii should get to'
'gether for tho purposo of forcing
square dcnl from tlifl people of tho
mainland and tho capitalists tho squaro
deal which is now not even granted
us in theory. Under nny circumstances,
success can only bo attained by united,
honest, enthusiastic campaigning, and
refusal to accept stones of promise for
tho real bread of Hawaii's life tram
portation.

visited him.-- His mind went bask dl
rectly to tho times just before he re-

ceived h'is injury. Among others ho
recognized Dr. Cooper and spoke of nn
incident of tho '0o days. Yesterday ho
referred to various trinkets worn by
thoso around him and conversed freely
about them.

Whilo tho operation is in tho nalufa
of nn experiment, yot, tho present indi
cations favor tho recovery of tho pa1'

ticnt.

T

flLMY'S PEHHOLUERS

"I was qulto flustered," said U. S.

Commissioner Almy yesterday, "when
a United States wagon diawn by four
mules, with four soldiors and a paymas-

ter aboard, drow up In front of my o

and deposited a small box on my
counter, which camo nil thn way from
Washington., If tho soldiers had worn
sidearms I might havo thought thoy
camo on a different errand. That box,
brought with all this ceremony, contain-
ed n pad of penholders, an eraser sharp-one- r,

a bottlo of ink and a few other
accessories which will keep tho Com-

missioner's ofllco supplied for tho now
fiscal half year. If lUo department ever
sends me a now office chair, I shall ex-
pect to have it delivered by tho Tifth
Cavalry."

HIS MIND A BLANK FOR
FOURTEEN LONG YEARS

proportions,'

THAUt L

WTH BR E

(From Thursday's Adcrtlser.)
Govornor Fronr and Land Commis-

sioner Pratt wero in consultation yes-

terday morning, taking up new laud
propositions. " Ono of the important
things which the Territory will tnke1

up In tho near futuro will bo tho dis-

posal of the Kapun lands. A salo of
KapaaMots is set for next week in
Kauai.

Negotiations aro now pending for an
Exchange of lands at Knlnheo' with tho
McBrydo Sugar Company, nnd it is
probable that the consummation of this
will givo tho Torritory a largo area, of
agricultural land suitnblo for homo-steader-

Tho proposal Is to mako a
trado of sugar land in lower Knluhoo,
part of which has to bo irrigated, for
agricultural land at a higher elevation

In all thero nro probnbly 900 acres
of sugar land which the government
will exchnngo for approximately 1700
acres of homesteading land. Tho Mc-

Brydo Sugar Compiny is said t) bo

favorablo to tho exchnngo proposition,
tho only question remaining being a
report of appraisers.

Tho Knlnheo sugar lands aro in tho
middle of tho plantation company's
holdlngs,vnnd aro very valuable. Tho
innd .icu tho government wfll nc- -

quiro uy ino trauo win uo tnoso or. wa- -

hlawa and Laiwai. .

H

STOCK AND BOND "
IMKET STILL STRONG

J

The midweek trades on tho stock and
bond exchnngo inqicnto that there is
no -- ;ill.:ig away from tho upward y

In prices inaugurated, with the
Now Yeir. On Tuesday nnd yesterday,
Olaa sold up to flvo dollars, an ndvanco
of .25 over tho opening figures. Seven
hundred shares changed hands on Tues
day, whilo another lot of forty-broug- ht

tho samo oven figuro ycstordnyNBrowCr
has advanced on tho announcement of
tho increased dividend, one hundred and
fifty shares yesterday selling at $23,
an ndvanco of three dollars over Mon-

day's figuro, whilo 23 is now nsked.
McBryde dropped off nn eighth, al-

though no nows from Kami except that
of a minor striko, quickly settled, and
a small cano firo could havo had any
effect on tho vnluo of tho stock. O. H,
& L. is leading tho way in advances,

"being held now at $130, Tuesday's sales
of threo blocks of 35, 40 and 10 shares
being mado at $125, a jump of flvo
points. Ewa is quiet this week, al
though It has bocn up until now ono of
tho most traded in stocks.

"- -
Elevator Boy Killed,

Jnck Whiten, tovator boy at tlio
Young Hotel, wns killed early yostcr-- ,

day morning whilo operating tho freight
elevator. Ho had tukon tho place of
tho regular operator whilo tho latter
was at breakfast. A load of things
Was placed in tho elovator on tho upper
floor. According to witnesses who testi-
fied beforo a coroner's jury nt tho o

station last evening, Wailea' operat-
ed tho elovator down until tho strcot,
or alloyway floor was reached. A Japa-
nese boy with him left tho elevator
at this floor and started to draw a box
of ashes off --tho elovator to the floor.
Tho elovator was a littlo too high at
tho timo and Wailea dropped it lower.
As tlio Japaneso drow the, box out the
elovator continued to movo downward
and tho box wns caught between tho
floor of tho building and tho top of tho
elevator, jamming it. Wailea sent tho
elovator upward to relcaso tho box, and
then lowered tho elovator to tho base-
ment.

According to tho testimony of wit
nesses tho accident occurred just after
tho elevator, went to tho basement. At
any rate, thoyelovntor after starting
up to tho main door suddenly stopped.
Tho Jnpnneso looking down saw tho
body of Wailea jammed between the
floor of tlio elovator and the coiling
of tho basement.

As Jar as could bo ascertained by tho
jury Wnilca had started tlio elovator
Upward nnd then started to stop off,
but slipping apparently, fell and o

ho could got altogether out of tho
elovator or back in it, ho wns caught
and crushed to death. Jt was a habit
of W'uilca to step in and out of tho
elovator whilo in motion.

The father of the boy was brought
to town yesterday from Windward
Oohu and wns taken to tho Young Ho-
tel to look after tho boy's belonging.
Ho was taken upstuir in tho passenger
elovator. It was tuu first time ho over
rode in ouo nnd asked to bo allowed
to rldo up and down for nwhllu. Tho
mnn wan given Bovorul journeys up
and down. Last night the jury ren-
dered a verdict as follows That de-

ceased camo to lila death" from Injuries
received by being accidentally crush-
ed by the freight elovator nt tho
Young hotel, through his 'own

...

LOOK AFTER YOUB HEALTH
If you havo a cough, euro it. A

cough in a symptom of moro serious
troublo. Chamberlain's Couch Itemed v
is tho best obtalnablo and you need
havo no hesitancy in using it as it con-
tains nothing injurious. For salo by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for Hawaii.

BONNE F M

AT BIG FAIR

Threo thousand two hundred feet o
mnvlng-pictur- films nnd not less than
240 lantern slides of scenes In tho Ha-
waiian Islands will bo used to Illustrate)
lectures nnd talks on tho Islands nt tho
Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition this summer.
Tho films and slides will be furnishod
by It. X. Bonlne, tho movlng-pictur- o

exp'crt, tho matter being settled nt n
meeting of tho Exposition Commission-

ers held yestordny afternoon.
It wns decided that for a forty-min-ut-

lecturo in tl;o auditorium, which will
bo controlled by tho United States gov
ernment and allotted to tho various

that at loast, sixty slldos and
800 feet of film could' bo used for each
lecture. It may bo that moro film will
bo used but" 800 feet will bo tho mini-
mum contracted for by tho commis-
sioners. It is expected that lectures
will bo mndo not only by Loyd Cliilds,
who will bo in chargo of Hawaii's ex-

hibit at tho exposition, but by Hono-

lulu visitors. Commissioner Xnudsen
expressed his willingness to sp'eak and
thero is nssuranco of a volunteer forco
of nblo spcakors" who will present Ha-

waii's scenic attractions, her varied in-

dustries nnd healthful cllmato to tho
anticipated lnrgo audiences.

Messrs. Morgan nnd Chllds woro ap-

pointed a committee to mako n roport
on tho proposed exhibit at tho Exposi-
tion of fish from Hawaiian wntors. Tho
commissioners expressed the opinion
that such an exhibit would bo invnlu-nbl-

On this question a letter from F.
C. Potter of tho Honolulu Aquarium
shed favorablo light.

Tho commissioners spoko favorably of
tho Historical Hnwnit exhibit proposod
by Miss Ida Popo of tho Kamehamolm
Girls' School. Miss Popo's outlino com-

prises a comprehensive stntemont of tho
divisions iuto which tho exhibit could
bo mndo. It is intended to show tho
dovolopment of .Hawaii from tho early
missionary times to tho present. A lit
erature commlttoo wilj' complli. a
pamphlet to accompany tho ra!i6d map
exhibit. Tho arrangement of tho fern-
ery will bo loft to Mr. Mnclntyro of tho
Monnnlua estate. On tho suggestion of
Mr. Bonlno tho commissioners npprovod
tho plnn to bill tho largo windows with
transparent photographs on glass, each
window to bo dovoted to nn island.

It is likely that tlio suggestion that a

Rroup of jjlrl vocalists from tho Kama-hnmch- a

Schools to sing nt 4ho Hnwali
building, will bo adopted if tho trus-
tees of tho Bishop Estato agree. Suit-
nblo chaperons' will bo scloctod. In fact,
it has been proposed that Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles King, both of whom havo been
connected with tho Kamchamoha'
Schools, nccomptny tho girls.

For decorating the interior of tho
Hawaii building Mr. Knudson showed
somo beautiful mats mado by Hnwnl-inaa- la

Kauai and Nlllmu, Tlio Nillmti
mats wcra of very handsome design and
wero soft nnd pliable, Tho Hawnilana
on tho two islnnds do not mako theso
mats as plentifully ns in former times,
nnd theso on exhibition wero mndo at
tho request of Mr. Knudsen to show to
tho commissioners.

1.4--

WORK STARTED ON

lUKHJIlF SHED

Work 1ms nclimily begun on tlio n6w"
Alakea streot wharf shed. Workmen
aro ii engaged 'in removing w..od
blocks nt regular intervals uloug both
sidos f tho wharf to leavo spaces about
threo feet squaro whero concroto bases
will be laid for tho shed supports. A
contractor's shed is being erected on
tho i rboi" Olid of the wharf. Tho con-

tract for tile erection of tho shed has
been allotted to Contractor Oudorkirt,
tho price being in tho' neighborhood of
$43,000, nnd tho job Is to bo finished in
threo months.

Tho shed will bo a that
is tho second story will not havo a
floor nil tho way ncrosi, but a wido gal-

lery running around tho Interior. Pas-

sengers landing from steamships Jiko
tho Manchuria, Mongolia, Siberia, Ko-

rea, Chiyo Maru, Tonyo Marti, etc., will
land directly in tho second story of tho
shod, or tho gallery as It will bo termed.
This will obviato tho inconvenience of
descending from tho steamer deck to
tho wharf on nn inclined piano. Tho
gangway will bo almost lovel, or prac-
tically a bridgo from deck to gallery.
Passengers will then got to tho main
floor of tho wharf by stairways.

Contractor Oudorklrk begu work on
Monday. Tho wharf should bo in read-

iness for uso by May 1. Hnckfold &

Co. plan to uso tho wharf foe tho ves-
sels of tho Pacific Moil and Toyo
KlBon Kaisha lines. That firm will havo
ono berth for its vessels, and tho othor
will bo open to other steamships, al-

though Hackfeld & Co, will transact
practically nil of tholr passonger and
freight business at this wharf.

Tho Ko Au Hou arrived" yostorday
morning from Koloa wjth 3700 bags
of sugar. Purser Hustaco reports tho
following sugar on Kauai' awaiting-shipment- :

F. G. 3500 bags. O. R. 0235,
M. K. 4820, S. N". 1400, Kllauea 3000,
Kealia 10,000, H. K. 2581, L. P. 3145.
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